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Tonight, we have an official statement tn from 

Washington in repl y to the proposal that Moscow made earlier 

toda • . he promptness of the answer - significant. It is 

of course, a preliminary American declaration -- in advance 

of a formal decision to be made in consultation with our allies. 

But it gives clear indication that we will reject the Soviet 

scheme of turning West Berlin into an internationalized 

1 free city''. Un r some sort of supervision by the U N. 

Meaning that the western powers would wt*••n withdraw their 

forces from West Berlin. 

Tonight's American declaratim •••*•• says: 

11 The United tates, along with Britain and France, ls solemnly 

committed to the security of the weatem sectors of Berlin. " 

declaration ,,.,. ·u-~t d Stat.es will not enter 
And the ,if •nuP~dds: .u,e ,u. e 

t 1th t he soviet Union, which aYxa would into any agreemen w 

have the end result of abandoning the people of West bli 

Berlin to hostile domination. 
11 



American diploaatic offici als are saying - nobody 

will be aelu<1ed about the aeaning of the oscow proposal. 

nee the west ern allies were out the £ast German Beds -
could move in at their leisure. 

un the other hand, there•• a belief in washington 

- that the new tiovlet ■aneuYer •ill ease the Herlin criaia. 

roviding - for an inter•al of international diacuaaion, 

tht usual exchange of diploaatlc note,. ~o the7 rather 

welcoae this - as a probable relaxation of the tension. 

Putting the ~erlin queation - on the ahelf. At least -

for the ti ■ e being. 

The importance of loaco•'• oo■aunication to the 

west ~rn alliea _ is underaoored b7 1hru1bobe•'s action, 

today. ~o sooner had the note been deliYered - than the 

d a large D••• conference in the ~o,tet t re■ier calle 

trealin. The fir s t ne•• conference that •brushchev has 

held. since he took over the officer of 
remier. 
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The mat i ■p ortant thing that he said - concerns the 

question of an •ultimatu■•. The ~oviet note na■•• a 

period of six months - for a conaidtration ot that 

•internationalization• plan. lf the western alli•• don't 

agree to the for■ation ot 



SOVIETS - ADD - 1. 

'j a . free " West Berlin, within six months - the Russians and the 

East German Reds will put the porject into effect, on their 

own . Tha t ' s what the note says - and it sounds th reatening, 

sounds l i ke - an 'ult1 at um11 • But Khrushchev, 1n his news 

conference , denied this interpretation, saying: 'We are not 

e 1d1ng this uestion on the basis of ultimatums. 11 

But Khrushchev made it clear that he considers the 

·~ernat1onallzed free city II prppoaition - the only solution. 

He cal led the present tour power occupation - a "cancerous 

growth." 

He said he realized that West Berlin has one kind 

of economic and social system - and Connunist East Oermcmy 

another. so the two wouldn't Jell - if West Berlin were to 

t 1 "If' , said be absorbed right away by the Coanunis reg me· 

he, ' the majority of the people of West Berlin prefer capitalism 

let them have it. '' 

Khrushchev, took a tone_ reasonable and peaceful, 
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toda . ,o/h1ch would be in accord - with a propaganda 

maneuver. Something to appeal - to neutralist opinion around 

the world. 

But it makes little appeal - in West Berlin. , 
Where the city authorities, today - called for an immediate 

rejection of the whole Soviet proposal. The West Berliners -

afraid of anything that might put their sector on the way to 

Communist control. Flourishing, p-,•z prosperous West Berlin 

- so different from the shabby, p poverty-stricken Communist 

area. For West Berlin the prospect of coming under the Red 

regime - is like a nightmare. 
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er six ear Six - a 11J 

. er au se ·e een - res " e . 

3r ~ , a neighbor, aa e 1n ~ o . e Llrn1ng 

gain - sa 1ng one chil 

::.e wners ha t~e home, two sisters - .~ . ar· 

?_a1.e s.n ,:rs . f.ar e Prince, together with Mrs. Flake's fourteen 

· ear er - laying the part of · erolnes. The three 

re- L 111g 1 te azing structure so long, saving smal 

he nearl lost their lives. 



BALLOON 

A api City, South Dakota, it sure was 

embarrassir.g - for two would-be adventurt~~ ~ df 

ou ter space. rofessor John Strong of Johns Hopkins University 

• and Com ander Malcolm Ross of the u s Navy_. ,..w60 were to 

have soared in a balloon - to an altitude of eighty thousand 

feetj ....-for telescopic observations of the planet Mars. 

They were ready to go, sitting in a sealed gondola) 

Mith a sixteen inch telescope - mounted in such a way that they 

· would be able to study Mara out there where the atmosphere ends. 

No distortion - caused by the air at lower altitudes. 

Yes, they were all ~et for an astronautical space 

voyage, when - what happened?j 

~ ·The balloon was belng inflated, Just about filled 

with helium gas_ when the plastJc fabric split wide open. 

rhe huge gas· bag_ collapsing ~mmediately. Nothing for the 

t do but get out of their gondola, and go space voyagers o -

home. 



for t~o weeks, the balloon experi■ent in ~outb 

uakota had been delayed by one thing or another. Then 

today's embarrassing finale. 



PITTSBUR H 

In it sburgh - a thunder of cannon, and the 

skirlin of pi pes . cottish bagpipes from the Highlands -

. aking t hat caledonlan kind of music. :ro launch the , 
celebration - of t he bl-centennial of the city of Pittsburgh. 

Two hundred years ago, Br! tlsh forces l~aptured 

' ~vJ 
hat s:;:g;h:: at th:;c~the Allegheny,~ 

Monongahela~ Ohio 11:vers . ...,,haJ been occupied, first -

by the French from Canada. )tho bull t - Fort Duquesne, strong
J 

point controlling the Ohio Valley. Fort Du uesne - a number 

one au strategic objective 1n the French and Indian !.ar. 

The fate of our own Middle West - pretty much decided when it 

wa~ captured by Scottish troops, commanded by a Scottish 

General. 

The birth of Pittsburgh occurring - when General 

John For~es renamed Fort Duquesne. Paying honor to Britain's 

great Prime Minister, William Pitt. Fort Du~uesne becoming -

Pit ts burgh. 



~-
So t hat 's why bagpipers in kilts - led the birthday ,, 

procee ings , to ay. 



MINIS ER 

At hoenix, izona, the Reverend Bennie Morris 

is reachin his f irst sermon - down in the Southwest. So 

what's remar able about that? Well, the preacher and the --

, 

ongregat ion too - ave just arrived - from Milwaukee. The 

whole . ilwau ee church - moving to Arizona. 

F'or fifteen years, the Reveren Bennie Morris was 

pastor - o t he Milwaukee Gospel Tabernacle Chapel. Then, 

recentl . , he decided - he'd move to Arizona. His Congregation 

deciding - if the pastor was going, they'd follow him. Ninety 

church members - 1n all. Thirty - leaving for Phoenix right 

away. he remaining sixty - to follow the pastor in January. 

For his first sermon 1n Phoenix, the Reverend Bennie 

Morris ls preaching on the topic: "Making a change• 11 Quite 

'1 ~~ ti4; C1l\~ 
a change.- aid ou for the better, I ~ th (! ~ 

C\\ ~~Q.v1TAJ>£.&f-~ • ~ ~ weather 1■ -;..e-;,, c■1J -s I 1111 ua ot 
Ctit ~, mL - 4-.-f- 1\-+-"1 . 


